
CYRUS S. ODEIILY, Editor.

THK Bri-UT- It I.TBLI(IIl:.Tros hale.
I am anxious to so out ol the newspaper

nod printing business Into another bitfl-neti.a-

therefore offer the whole Bn.t.E-ti- v

Printing LetaWishmrnt machinery,
types, tmllainfr, and Rood will ff the
newspaper and Job ofilcc for mo upon
the easiest kind of term. This news-

paper and job printing establishment l

the best appointed one in Southern Illi-

nois, and is a tnoncy-inakin- g concern.
Any one who wishes to engage in the
business will tind this to be an excellent
opportnnity.

luqulre at the Bn.i.KTix ofTice, of Mr.
K. A. Burnett.

Oct. 20, 1670. Jon. II. Oium.v

No party ever before in the history of
this country endeavored to hold on to the
government when the people had given
It notice to quit. A party of "moral
ideas" ought lo have nicer noi'ons of the
ownership of proocrtv.

This it an anxious tinio lor the default-

ers and thieves in the government ser-

vice, whose crimes are yet undetected.
Every one of thein i hoping and pray-ln- jr

that the returning boar-1- - iJt count
f ri (Joy. Hare.

ov. Tildf.n is the man of Defctiny.
When he was announced at a candidate
for the nomination for governor, every
politician predicted that he would never
reeeive it. lie got It by a two-thir- vote.

Then they predicted his defeat. He a?
elected by over 54,000 majority. Then
they predicted that the delegation from
bis own state would not support him for
the presidency. The delegation was
unanimously instructed lor him, and
unanimously voted lor him. A disas-
trous failure to receive the nomination
was the next prediction. He was nomi-
nated on the second ballot by a two-thir- d

j vote. Then his overwhelming
defeat was the next prophecy. lie re-

ceived a popular majority of 400,000, and
two hundred and three electoral votes,
and it was not until twenty-fou-r hours
after that the Republicans recovered their
balance sufficiently to conaeive the
scheme ot fraud they are now maturing.
But not even fraud, backed by the whole
foree ot the administration, can keep him
out of the presidency. His opponents
have invariably been brought to naught
before, and they will be overthrown
again.

THE II EG BO DEMOCRATIC TORE
Various ingenious Republican writers

ore endeavonng to show that the number
of Republican votes ought to hare been
greater in certain portions ot the south'
era states, because the negro population
is greater than the reported Republican
vote. They assume that the census re
porta tell ti3 exactly what the Republi-
can vote is. Their error Is in supposing
that the negroes are unanimously He
publican. The truth is, that the negro
Democratic vote i growing every yesr.
The negro is finding out that his inter-

ests are better guarded by his former and
present employers than by carpet-ba- g

thieves. He I finding out that the south
rn whites arc honest, and mean to deal

l:urly with him. He is finding out that
the carpet-bagge- rs and the general run of
the Republican politicians in the South
arc thieves. The Frccdman's Savings
Bank failure opened his ryes, and the fie
uncut confiscation ot colored men's prop-
erty for taxes stolen ' by the carpet-bagger- s,

has served to keep them open. The
spectacle of a poor negro going about
with a subscription paper, asking for
small sums to keep his little patch of
ground from bring sold from under him
lor taxes, has been a familiar one in
South Carolina in the past year. The ne-
groes know who levy these oppressive
taxes, and who steal them, and they have
ceased to be solid tor the Republican
party. This is what the election ot Wade
Hampton and the electoral vote tor Til-de- n

mean In South Carolina, and what a
Democratic victory In Florida means. As
or Louisiana, that -- has been Democratic

for lour years, though it has been counted
Republican. So, when your Republican
friend talks negro census to you, tell him
that the ceusus was taken six years ago
and that fcin.-- o that time the color line
Las been broken. a it nhouM bo.

LI rTELL M LIVlMi ACL.
Among the note-worth- y articles con-

tained in the latest issues of the Liclxj
ijt, are the l'rocut Aspects of the JJ.v-1- -

era VuesUou, by Ldward A Freeman,
kortnlght'tj Revuto ; Secular Change of
Climate, JSritUh Quarterly; French
I'reachers, Culeniorary JiecUw - Char-
lotte Bronte, a Monograph, Fart IlCom.
'M; Sir i'hlllp Sidney, Edi,AurgK ;- -,

riw; Ntnuphae, a Fancy, JHuekicood;
The American Summer and American
Society, Pall Malt Gazette; Sixty-Nin- e

Years at the Court of Prussia, Athwctu.n;
The Manet Vulcan, Sptctutw ; Quiet
GirU; American "Watering I'lace"
Acquaintance ; George Whhetkld, the
Famous rreacbur; Secret Sexitties in
China; Christian Mictions hi Meet Af-
rica, by a negro ; A Straw-Ma- lt Market ;
An Antiquary in a Difficulty ; The Lux-ur- y

of Grlet ; The Friend or the Hero, a
charming-- short story from bUckwood

Installments Cf serials bv c.Pr,r.
Macdonald, Mr. Oliphant and Sarah Tvt. . .1.- .- V ...!., 1 1
ici, ucaiuca anoru-- r articles, poetry aud
miscellany.

i ...
suoscrioers wishing to cbUiin ti.

whole of George Mardonuld's new wrial
"The Marquis of Lossie' published
Iroiu advance sheets, can do so by sub-
scribing now for the year 1877, and the
aix numbers of 1876, containing the first
installments of the story will be sent
gratia. For fifty-tw- o numbers of sixty-lo- ur

large pages each (or more than 3,000
pages year), the subscription price (ts)
is low, r for flO.50 ny one of the Amer-
ican 4 monthlies or weeklies U sent with
thB Llif Aye lor a yssr, both roitpald.
LltUiU A Gay, Boston, arc the publishers,

A nr.rrni.ic a irr.wjr thatTHE IIAVKI.OAT I.OIISJIASA.
The Louisiana correspondent of the

Xew York Trihun tells tho whole story
when he says thal'thc Republican do
not deny that a majority of the votes ac-

tually polled arc against them, but they
srt t that uihW i he In w they will be

able to prove that several parishes were
can led by the Democrats by Intimida-
tion nnd violence, and that when the
votes from these pari.-he- s are rejected, as
they will be legally, Hayes and 1'aekard
will be found to have carried the state."
In other words, history is to be com-

pelled to rcicat itnlf. In 172, "a ma-

jority of tho votes actually polled" was

gainst the Republicans ; yet the Repub-

lican ticket waa counted In. In 174, 'a
majority of the votes actually polled''
was again against It, nnd again it was
counted in. The Independent press of
the north each time denounced this out-

rage upon the suQrage ; and the United
States senate, servile as it is, refused to
admit any of the senators elected by the
legislatures that were the creatures t

this shameless fraud. Even Matt Car-

penter exposed it. denounced ir, and
made the senate ring with his invectives.
Now this great crime is to be committed
a third time, In order to count in a Re-

publican president. The sme machi-

nery that has been twice nsed to defeat

the will of the people of Louisiana Is

now lo be used to defeat the will ot the
people of the whole country. Do Mr.
Chandler and Vr. Diaine suppose that
ti j.coplo of ettner section will submit
to it They have elected Mr. Tilden
president, and they expect to see the
office vacated to make room for him at
the time prescribed by the constitution.
Do Mr. Chandler and Mr. Blaine sup--
rose that the great northern common
wealths of New York, Indiana, Connec
ticut and New Jersey will not do all that
they cau legally do to see that their elec
toral votes arc not nullified by fraud at
the south? These gentlemen do r.ot
seem to be satisfied with the thundering
rebuke they got at the polls. Wo warn
them against provoking another. When
tho people say a thing by 400,000 ma
jority and bv 2t'3 electoral votes, they
mean it. '

now niAvi nf:Ri.Aisr ofthittedtJIAJI fiEKLAI Si.
Before the election, Gov. Chamberlain

demanded troops of the president on the
ground that their presence was neces
sary to a tair election. They were sent
to him, although his request was not ac
companied by any adequate proof of the
statements of violence he made in sup-
port of it. The troops were stationed in
every part ot the state where the gover
nor, himself a candidate for
decided that their presence was necessary.

hat has been the result? A majority
In the state for Tiluen and Hampton,
which, though not large, Is a preat gain
on the former large Republican majori
ties. The election was peaceful. N'o
one has asserted the contrary, nnd the
Republicans dare not assert it, because
their own soldiers were on the ground
rue election was lair and lionett. No
one has asserted tho contrary, nnd the
Republicans dare not aert it, because
their owu loic prevents. They asked
for soldiers that they iiiirlir lure a mil
election ; they have had the soldiers and a
fair election. Now they cannot question
the result, because all the precautions
wmcn tncy tieinanueii, unjustmable as
they were, were take. The state is for
Tilden by a vote cat peaceably under
the very shadow of Federal bayonets.
Gov. Chamberlain is "howt with his own
petard." When he ma lo the call for
troop he did not reflect that ho was
making it impossible to set up the cry of
fraud, should the result be unfavorable,
which we hear now in Florida and Louis-
iana. Chamberlain has outwitted Cham
berlain, and the vote which was cast
against Chamberlain in the way that
Chamberlain directed must be counted
against Chamberlain, though Chamber
lain is crushed thereby. Gov. Chamber-
lain has put Gov. Tilden election be-
yond the reach ot question.

Tut ring were in favor ( Gov.
Hayes' election before his defeat, and
they are now la favor of counting him In
in spite ot it. Does any one suppose that
there is a corrupt organization In the
country that is not working and waiting
for Gov. Hayes' election by count. In the
taceof Lis defeat by ballot 't Tho rings
know that Gov. Tildcn's accession lo the
presidency means political death to
them, and they, having failed to prevent
It by lair means, will do their best with
foul.

A STRONG DOCUMENT.

llrmarrafa RrjHaUtr to the Let-ter l the. RMiblleati Itrlitilui;eT.Mirerenre lo ftee-nre- , milluaeal Count in l.uuls- -
tHIIIt.

A I oreiUI Onruiiiput, VVHI Worm
.itcaUiuu.

Xi-- Orleans, Nov. 17, 1S7C.
lo the Itunomliki Juhu Mitrnun, Stuulry Jli.thew. J. A Grtiell W. l Kellty , John A.

htefcuti, t . V . bloualiton, C. livio Ditty. J.
11. anileo, i.uzeao Hale, W. 6 Ou.y Will
f. CurnbiCk, . .Not e. Job E. bUveutcn,John Ccbnrn, Ltw WafUue, John Xuitle. M. Ailcur.w.j. A Chapiuau, Wm H- - Muitli. Ab-h- tt

Tnyloj. L. It. iUvcn, J. M. ItctrdtlcT,
f.- - ir'11. CounUod tr, biduy CUr'W, J .
C. V ilton.
Ge,itUi,H : We are In receipt of your

answer to our letter or the 14th Inst., in
which you iulorui us of your determina
lion not to coufer with us tor the purpose
of exerting sueh inilucnee as wo may
posM-i- s In behalf of such a canvass of the
votes actually ca,t at the election lu Lou.
Uiana as by lu fairness and lmnarthilitv
shall command tho acquiescence and Ct

ot ill parties. We sincerely regret
this fullure of an attempt to secure the co-
operation of the citizens from other States
lu furtherance of the purpose which as we
suppoed had brought the m hither at thisjuncture. We regret it all the more be-
cause your refusal to confer and co-op- c

rate with us appears to be based upou a
serious misapprehension of the language
no leas than of tho spirit of our commuLU
cation. It can hardly Lave escaped vour

1 "jtl thut our statement of the rv?ult to

be attained by the action
which wo (ought to bring about was a
simple reproduction of the language of
fresldent Grant, at whose rrqnesl we un-

derstood you were here. In Lis recent
order to General Sherman, that language
was deliberately used, no doubt. In view
of I he fact, about which as wo eoncclve
there can be no dispute, that tho lirst and
most essential requisite to an honest and

Ju't declaration or the recent election In

Louisiana Is a fair and Impartial canvas?
of the votes actually cast, and it seems to
ns that yon do the president great injust-

ice! in supposing that In speaking of the
'votes actually cast' lie meant to include

otcs Illegally east, as you elous
Injustice by the imputation ot a desire to
Insist upon such a narrow aud vicious

In our judgment, the ex-

pression "votes actually castv necessarily
designates votes legally cast, and a--s a
csnsequence, of such vote's only did we
desire to secure a fair and impartial can-

vass. We beg leave to say, therefor, that
vou are mistaken in the belief that we
sought uuduly to narrow the basis on
which we invited your ac-

tion, and you ure no less in error In at-

tributing to ns a purpose to interfere with
the legnl arthorities of the State in tho
discharge ot their duties, to claim rights
and to arrogate to ourselves powers which
we do not possess. In writing our let-

ter, we were fully aware that both the
organization ami otior wheitierjudlci.il
or ministerial, oi the returning board ot
Louisiana, were beyond any authoritative
control from without, and that it would
be the height of arrogance and folly to
attempt to alter the laws ot a state ot
which we are not citizens, or to obtrude
our interpretation of these laws upon
those whose duty it is to administer them;
but we had supposed ; nevertheless, that
there was au influence which might be
rightfully exerted, even by citizen of this
republic wbo are strangers in this state,
and we had taken it for granted that your
presence here In response to the sugges-
tion of the president was a recognition of
this tact. We bad supposed that it was
not improper for as to remind tho authori-
ties or this state, by our mere presence at
least, that there are certain rules of fair-
ness and justice which underlie all con
stitutions and laws, and upon whose ob-

servance must depend the acquiescence of
the people of all parties in the declared re
sult of the Louisiana election rules, such as
these : That no one ought to be iudge
in his own case ; that the decision of any
contest ought not to depend upon the
mere arbitrament of one of the parties
thereto; that, before such a decision is
made, both parties ought to be fully nnd
fairly heard ; that all questions of law
ought to be decided in conformity with
its established general principles, and all
questions ot fact upon evidence duly pre-
sented and weighed under the rules
which are of universal recognition in all
the states of this Union ; that the trial of
all causes involving public interests, at
least, ought to be public, and that all the
proceedings resorted to for the purpose
ot determining the issues in the present
electoral contest ought by their manifest
Impartiality to disarm the suspicion that
the forms of law have been perverted
into internments lor the violation ot its
spirit. In this connection wo may be
permitted to observe that while undoubt-
edly, as you soy, a sedulous inculcation
and cultivation of the habit of obedience
to the forms of law are vital to the preser-
vation of constitutional liberty, it is not
less imjwrtaiit that a refusal to yield
such obedience be not provoked by using
thec form as means for subverting the
very ends for which they were designed.

Without undertaking to question the
sincerity of the belie f. which you arc at
pains to express, that you know of no
reason to doubt that the Louisiana re-

turning board will make a perfectly hon-
est and just declaration of the result of
the recent election in Louisiana, we deem
it not improper to remind you that the
presence in this cily of 60 many citizens
from all parts of the Union ut this mo-
ment seems to be evidence of a widely
prevalent distrust of the action of the
board, and that such distrust has this
foundation at least, that the constitution
of the board has not been changed since
the returns was et aside by a congres-
sional committee, of which the Republi-
can candidate for the was
a member. This distrust Is not unnat-
ural in view of the fact that, as we under-
stand, one ot the members of the return-
ing board is a candidate voted for at the
recent election ; another the holder of an
office of profit and trust by appointment
ot the present executive of tho national
government, while ull tho members of
the board are believed to be In affiliation
with but one of the parties to the present
political contest. In view of all this, it
is hardly necessary to add that the terms
of our letter were not designed to pre-
judge the question whether the functions
ot the returning board were judicial, or
ministerial, or both, but simply to Invite
you to see with us that, whatever may be
the character of these functions, they are
openly, fairly and honestly discharged.
And while we thus refrain from any at-
tempt at stating or constructor the laws
ol Louisiana, we deem it equally irrele
vant to thesubirct ot our correspondence
with you to allude to the duties devolv
ing upon ofllcers other that) the constitu.
cuts of the Louisiana returning board
Under the laws and constitution of the
United States, whether, as you observe
by the way of Illustration, under the con
stitution the president ot the senate both
counts and deeurcs the voles of the elec
tors of the several states, hU duty leliig
purely ministerial, and not subject to the
control cf congress, or whether, as haa
Deen the practice Inaugurated
oy men, some of whom had
been among the framers of the, constitu-
tion, the votes are to be counted under
the direction and control of the bouse ol
representatives and senate, ie a ouestion
upon the discussion f which we deem It
no part of our duty to enter.

In couclubion permit us to say tliat uot.
with.tan dlug your refusal to
we still cherish the bone that the retun
tog toarJ, warned by t!iC history vf the

past, and conscious that iT acllonj arc
being observed by the whole nation, atM
discharge its delicate duty with such cir-

cumspection, fairness and impartiality as
will giro satisfaction to the American peo-

ple. To this end we will continue to la-

bor. Should different result follow the
action of the board, we shall have the sat-

isfaction of knowing that while you have
taken the responsibility of to act
with us, wo have done all in our power to
avert the consequence which may' fol-

low. Very respectfully.
Oswald Ottcndorfer, of New York,
dohn M. Palmer, ol Illinois,
Lyman Trumbull, ol Illinois,
Win. R. Morrlon, ot Illinois

' Sam'l J. Randall, of Pennsylvania.
A. O. Curtin. of Pennsylvania,
W'n. Blgler, of Pennsylvania,
J. It. Doolittle', of Wisconsin.

. George B. Smith, of Wisconsin.
J.E. McDonald, of Indiana.
Georgo W. Julian, of Indiana,
M. I). Manson, of Indiana,
John Love, tf Indiana,
Henry Watterson, ot Kentucky.
J. W. Stevenson, of Kentucky,
Henry D. McIIonry, of Kentucky.
J. B. Stallo, ot Ohio,
Iwis V. Bogy, or Miou;i,
James O. Broadhead. of Missouri,
C. Gibon, of Missouri,
John Lee Carroll, of Maryland,
Wm. T. Hamilton, of Maryland,
W. G. Sumner, ot Connecticut,
T. II. Watson, of Ohio,
T. R. Condit, of New York.

LOUISIANA.

Tbe 1tMrnlna- - Hort!-Hritih- ni ofBoth Foil Mr l Pnrtlra So Hit-- c

the I'onnt.

CoudI fr tbe teiaoerftt t'.ntera m
Protect nlBi tbe Actionot tbe Board.

tiov. Palmer nnd Trum-
bull or the Committee to

Vteh tbe Count.

New Orleans, Nov. 13. At 12 o'clock
there wfs quite a gathering at the room
of tho returning board. Messrs. Casan-av- e

and Wells, members of tbe board,
were there. Judge Trumbull, Judge
Stallo, Gov. Palmer and ex-Go- v. McIIen-ry- ,

of the Northern Democrats, and the
Democratic committee which has charge
of the evidence to be presented on the
part of the Democrats, were present.
There were a number of Republicans
present also. There was a delay in meet-
ing on the part of the board, on account
of the absence of Me?rs. Anderson and
Kenne.

The board met at 12:30, and authorized
the Sergeant to procure a room
for the meeting ot the board.

Gen. Anelerson, member of tho board,
said there were a good many distin-
guished gentlemen in the city wbo
would desire to witness the proceedings
of the board. Ho tlierefore offered a pre-
amble, and resolution, given below.
which were adopted without dissent, and
orelered spread opon the miuutes.

The sevrotivry of the boarJ reporte J
that electiou returns Irom elilrty-flv- e

parishes bad been tiled with him. There
are yet returns from thirty-si- x parishes
to arrive.

The question was raided as to whether
the board could begin the compilation
and canvn until all of tin1 returns had
been received. It was determined, how-
ever, to commence on Monday, the 20ih
Inst., nnd to Utke up tho parishes cither
alphabetically er by coiign--ioiia- dis-

tricts.
Col. Zuchuric, chairman of the Demo

cratic committee; on elect ions and re-

turns, requested to know whether the
presence ot counsel representing Demo
cratic candidates would be allowed dur
ing the deliberation of the board.

The president replied that only in
cases where deputed points arose would
counsel for both parties be called in. He
added that counsel would be pe rmitted
to inspect tho returns when they were
opened in order to sec whether they had
been tampered with.

Col. Zacliarie, of counse l for the Dem
ocratic candidates, tiled a plea against
the constitution of the board, and a pro-
test against certain action.

Tbe follow ing grounds were set forth :

1. By rection 2 article 04, 1872, creating
the hoard of returning officers, there is
no term fixed for the teiniro of ollice ;

and, by the sime section, it is provided
that, In case of any vacancy by death,
resignation, or otherwise, by either of
tbe board, then the vacancy shall be filled
by the residue of the board, thus creat-
ing a board with the power of perpetuat-
ing hselt Indefinitely, and conferring
power in certain contingencies uon a
singlu persou; that raid board Is author-
ized to canvass and return as elected
members of the lcglslattue, and said
members are alone authorized to partici-
pate in the organization of either branch
of the legislature and said lrgirthiture so
constituted under article IS, title; 'i of the
onstitutiou of tho ttato of Louisiana,
shall examine and count tho the votes lor
governor and lieutenant governor ; the
direct and immediate tllect of all ot
which U to place power lu tho hands of
nve persons, or ultimately In one person
and his appointees lor ull time, to deter-
mine of what persons fchall be constituted
tho executive and legislative branch of
the state government ; that said act in
said respect is In direct conflict with the
constitution ol tho United States and of
tne state of Louisiana as creating u gov-
ernment not Republican In form or eduir-acte- r.

2. By the act under whieh suid hoard
claims to proceed, the said board is vested
with powers Judicial in their character,
nd In that respect the act is In conflict

with article 01 ot the constitution ot tho
state of LouUiima.

3. That If the constitutionality of tho
law were estubllahed beyond question,
we agulu object, and protest and except
to the manner In which the present act-In- g

board is constituted.
The act OS acction 2, provides

that five psrsous, to be elected by the

stiiiat( in nil political purlin, shall bo
returning officers for nil elections In Ike
state.

AVe except- - object and protest, that th
act has not been complied with, as none
of the members now composing sid
board are members of tho Democrat lev

Conservative, party, and thcivfore mM
boatd l int co:itifii'' I a r.- - pirc I by
law.

4. Vn hvhail of the Dcinocrntio lee-tor- -!,

counsel protest against the counting
and compilation , the vote' fur A. B.
Le vlise and O. H. Brewster,
electors, on the ground that when Brew-
ster was voted for he was occupying the
federal position of United states surveyor
general and that A. B. Lcvissw was a
I'uited states commissioner, and Ineligi-
ble, according to art. ii, section 2, of the

The board will determine e n Monday,
whether argument on this protest will be
permitted. No election was held to fill
the vacancy 011 tho board, which

until noon Monday.
AX INVlTATlO.V.

New Oklf&x, November IS, 8: 10 p.m.
The following communication was

to the isiling Republicans, and
a simil ar document was sent to the lem-eera- t.

Their reply will be telegraphed
when made :

Orncc Board or RcTtKNixu Oi 1 ie r.ks,
State or LonuxA, Staik Hoi se, New
OKT.r.ANs, November IS, 1S;0. Hon. John
Sherman, St. Charles Hotel, New Or-
leans, La.: Si, At a meeting of the
board of returning officers hel 1 this day
the following preamble and
introduced by Gen. Tlio. C. Ander-o- u,

were unanimously adopted, namely :

Whereas, This board has learned
with satisfaction, that distinguished gei.-tletne- n

ot national reputation from other
slates, some at the request of the presi-
dent ol thei United Sutes, and some at
the request ol the national executive com-
mittee of the Democratic party, are pres-
ent In this city with a view to witness
the proceedings of this board in
canvassing and compiling the re-
turns of the recent election
In thK state lor presidential
electors, in order that the public opinion
ot the country may be s itistb d as to the
truth ot the result, nnd the fairness ef
the means by which it may have been ob-
tained ; and

Whereas, This board recognizes the
importance which may attach to the re-
sult of the ir proceedinj s, aud that the
public mind should lie convinced of its
lustiee by a knowledge ot the lucts on
which it may be based ; therefore, be it

Rerlve'l, That this board does hereby
cordially invite and request five gentle-
men from each of the two loelic named,
to be selected by themselves respectively,
to attend and be present at the s

ot this board while engaged In the dis-
charge of its duties under the law in can-
vassing and compiling the returns, ami
ascertaining and declaring the result of
snid election tor presidential electors, in
their capacity as private citizens of emi-
nent reputation and high character, nr.d
as spectators ot the procwclini'ft in that
behalf of this board. Respectfully,

Nlgned J. Madison IVm'i.s,
Pres't. Board of Returning Ollkcrs.

the ui:rriiucANs ACctrT.
To this the following answer has been

sent :

Sr. CriARi.KH IloiEi.. Ntw Oim.eams,
November li. Hon. J. Madison Wells
Sir : I have received your note of to-d- as

with a copy of the resolution of th
ooaiu 01 returning officers ol the State of
Louisiana, and have communicated tbe
Invitation contained hi it to the gentle-
men who are here, at the of tbe
president of the Coiled State-s-, to witne ss
the ennvas-dngofth- e vote at the election in
this state for presidential electors, and am
instructed by them to inform vou of their
acceptance of the invitation! nnd tlmr
they will designate a committee of five of
their numbed to attend the meetings ot
the betard ; and I take this occasion to ex-
press my th'inks ter the courteous terms
of this invirion, my deep sense of the im-
portance ot your proceedings, Bnj my
confident hope U that they w IJI be so ce.n-duct-

as to e:onvincc the public mind ot
the justico of your tlndln?.

Very respectfully yours,
John Sherman.

THE DEMOCRATS ALSO ACi El'T.
Visiting Democrats have nppoiutod the

following to remain and be prese nt to
witness tho counting of votes by the re-tur-

board : John M. Palmer, Illinois;
Lyman Trumbull, Illinois ; Wm. Blgler,
Pennsylvania; (jporge B. Smith, Wiscon-
sin ; P. II. Watson, Ohio.

R. SMITH

Physician & Surgeon,
OfTlr-- In Winter' It'.ev k, roin-- r evntli nil. I

ejeiwmeroisl Avenue, (rntranee on semthl.Ketieleince'l liirttriitti wt-t- t ef Wtitbiujrtnii
venue. if.

Dm Whittier,
617 St. Charles street, St. Louis, Mo.
A ngiltr fnluau of two Medical Col!rn. bu bta lenn- -r

tBgifM tit .racial trea::i.i of a.i VeocraUbciual
tcdChroaio Diseases lii.n at teher ?Bt.u.i.aiafeu

&&, eod an o.a re.tleuu kaov.
Syphilis, Gonorrhoea, Glee. 6trielur, Or-

chitis, Hernia, or Rupture), ell Urinary Deaeatet
nd Syphilitio Or morcurial affection of tho

throat, akin or ere treatca uh uopar allele
we.e, co Uta.l aci.ouaa principle., fiatc!?, rneawlf.
Spermatorrhea!, Sexual Debility and Impot

ncy.eatberwultof youia, aeiual excawe
i&Biai&reryMra.orathar eau.ee, ana trlilch produoa eoae
cf ttit Ibilovioc ereouaaee, eeauA.1 emulloce,
debility, l.a,aeiaof eight, 4efeuuve a,morf . iaipteebll tte
free, Bbyitctl deeey, t l B eeeoeta rmle. ooofralo
erf Idea, lot of aesual power, au., reoUrine merriaae
Improperor unhappy, ere perneaeiit. eurod. I.!B.!.Tci., nluiaa to (La ebuee, wat la Helot b?k;re,
W w eoeuie eieaip. Coueti.ietioa at 0c er tf am

free, aaa invited, a ly ui or Dtaw,letoa eoete acioi&a.
Wbeu 11 Ie luueateuuiit la Tlill tie city ft r treeuneul,

teoiileeecan beetbt by oiprees or BuilcrvrfwDfre. Care.
l.aMfuraatel,vlre4uMeiiMaiclefraakeeuwa.

Vf&o Leunl .. w I r. ie, fiuaaae, 1J M.U1 S--

Ptmplilot, to any ddrent, tor Tw Stamp.

MANHOOD WfMStf'
WOMANHOOD avio.Brat MJeLaJlthre, for baC.:UT. '

Manhood aad Womanhood i Gtrmaa, both
fogathar, llluatrated, IS Cent.

MARRIAGE I &&s.
pfflL. ( GUIDE.

Elea-an-t eloth and (lit biodicf. Sealed for 600.
Car ltj veaJtrlU pun Lktur.e, Hi) te iiiel aruclceca
Hi fcUiilr.f amjoctai Wuo or tu.rre, wbo awl. wbr.

at to amrre. W aoai.trrir.i, Manbood, Women
fctod, ec.er Sue etfcoce ef and exeew
V'ue.botai marry i Bovllfe ao4 oapr ioeee taaj be laereaeed.
Tbe pbyaieioey of k(odMiioe, and uauy axiia, Jlwee
aWiederauutefaplauiif irrla" .hotiU read U.

afierellfe --t'Of I'reco,, la.net froia feunaa ea Veil a
taure. be read br all adutt pereoaa.
i&ea iocked up,imi IcH eroimj or loet.eelile wormy
ef It centaio tbe oream of roedioal liter-
ature, tbou.bttratofcfci loan rreciioe.eDtlwaria
to any one & i4 ie it a oarelu) paruaal, tea Uue

tpSu" (dttloa. aaaae a eVm.t.t nanar wm, M peaee,
M oenta by Bull, tueepe.1 ooj.iuae is anwreWi 1

iiaw eiilm, eutaeu, aaniuni,

DR. WHITTIER, .

eW8tjChrlM
DR. WHITTIER, 6ij St. Charles
St., St. Louis. Mo., treats all forms of
Venereal Diaeasei, Seminal Emissions and
Sexual Debility, with unparalleled auecctf .

Ko nutter who failed, call or writ ; pam-
phlet or coiuultation free. Can refer to
the medical profe.tion in all parti ef the
country. Medicine, perfectly itft,

A POSITIVE PROTECTION FROlrl EXPLOSION 1

Safest, Cheapest and

E La M
Bost Light Known

THE

Family Safeguard Oil.

Advantages of Ebie over other Oils.

s uue r erun, not Umillar tlth i!. who uave not the a or Uminatfori to biake
au kualTii. ak wfiy

r

Elaino, the Family Safeguard Oil,
eUmlin IM ?;. I-i be ne.t tn preferf n.t? to the orJinsry beJ!igl,t oil- -,

Pt ISO ,U.. ft. co-tin- e- to whieh wc m:.ke'anMvrr fullowe :

1XAISE i taVen out at a point in the eliitillatior--, a ? it la lire from i ahai I INK.

iir.Ni.Mr, an.laelanpcMvis h!. !Hcont)tlne(liii a!! heatl-li- ht and e nc oil.,
n-- l (i.yif l f out of a give n amount of cniJc t il ii very email, whl. h mnke-- e the co-i- t

iic it rthsnlhatfther.l!i,-lji- . LLA1NE le, duiuie-.f- , and peite.Uy
; whercaa onlinary ol! cotit jIii a great elcstl of puramue, and tbe hlifher

the teat the hcaxkr ihcy are and the metre paratflno they contain. lhl exoc-e- of
ntiiigtoafeTeatcxtentthr- - cacarc of ibe tlang.roua

an.f cau-ir,- ?. in eomc e re, tboc eiplociont wli'e h bappen so fre epie ntly.
Tb. co- -t of r.iaino ou Street ( tiken fromara, an avcrarc of one year, on one of tne

lu:rt lira-- in Pittthurtr. i oi.ly 1 J Cr-n-t per iu;-h- t for two llbte per car.

Directions how to Test
-- eh h istr :cb id:el

T aW aDj- - common kcroM-n- cr. oal oil lam.o ).u e. e lit to km;. Ut it be cKau. and
do not u,e a wick that has been u.ed la wiy otle-rci;- . Kill the bovlwiti, Klaitif, an-- l

after luting the; lamp, w the burner and ett lire to the wle k at the lower end,
and fjra.Pially immcre it in the bowl of the lamp ; tn'ea of the Elaine fgniMujf, a

would be the eiae wiih ordicary ciU, it will exUni-nis- h the tUme on the wick a. It entire
tho oil ; llivn arrow the burnar tiht flic 1on .wp, Uii it u; and carry It a a tty erv-- U

-- h ptmun eir child wouM, ef.je; wax m (,r upi.bj eimvu, nd It w invariably ko out ; or
up'.ct it, at if by afci'l-n- t, nnd 'he muii- - rcfu't v.i l: a coiiipli.hed. The n take the
W ick and place it a half pint niea-un- - e.r othe r r.j,uri encl Ullnl W ith Klalne, act one
en-- on fire-- , and with a p!e?;e of wire, or a lull, nj'iw the l urnlnjr w iVk almnt in the oil.
Alter being Mtlffied that the Esinc will cot Ignite, it move the wick, aud plaec it burn-
ing upem a ehov.l or board, an I whin it i a!l I i a ilamo, j.our the Elalot- - fretiu tbe
uieufiire vcc! upou the burning mm, ami ft w 111 be tmincejitely ertinjcutehcd. JJe

eui e and pour plenty of Elaine upon tbe (l.mo, ur Ne the fiame beJna-- the itrvtigt', will
ton-tun- e the- - oil iust aa .valor ii e.insurucd when a bouvc i ou lire.

for

of
Morlicntcre'e) 'i!e.

V ieir.iir.A-e- , Maria Hubert-- , e.f ihr County .f
AU.XAiiiltT eott Male of Illinois, livher eeitaintrun i!i't, er aale iiioiitfaxe-- , elnly

and Jili i elaipihc
tluye.i Aujfu.t. A. I , Is7-.- . anA rrciir-tc- in tl.o

oPit n( eunty. In the
Uln "1 Illine.m, in IkxiIe ol .,! mm tnu('e-"p- u

mc- - Sjj, Oid coiivi-- j nnlo lerwriias t.irt'iil' y "an
tlU.-tn- -, all t.le l;illwili)f irrllilrl.,hituvi 'l iii of A iinl biHir- -

Illiaoln to wit: I ! uthve-t fractional rt
ef tertimi twcnly-llr- e tuniiiliip aeventin
(17) r:uiKeiwo (li vrml t also the wiiiliiit lic-tion- al

iurt 'f iwrnly-ei- x (' ), In tovtn-elu- p
n (IT), in rune two U) e.t, ty ac-- e

ure the .iiviiii ui of a nroiniHr.nr n'-t- lor the
mm of uue titio'liol tinif "itty-elir- ht HoKara, --

eoutc-l by tv t B.a-- l Mitrm Kolxrita anil pnyahlv l
r ol the mnj ijeiuaa ejretuli-- ; arjel

uhirni, it ie protMeU iu ami by ai. fintelewl. tlmt in en-- of tl'lult in thr payment of
llieaaift iroiniaaory note-- , or any jmrt
areyirefiiiir M the trn'ir ami rfin-- l of aail note-- ,

thi n, on ailic..lioii of hol ler of Paid
note-- , it rhuu.it un'l miht l luHfnl for the

.k1 orm:ia Orr-rnl- -y ti aril m.'l ilpoi--
of the nuiJ prvuiiMrs, ami all the rlKht, title, 111-I'll- t,

m.'l eqult of i niptie n ol baid M iriaKobcrte, or he r liira anil asnins theiein. ut pub-
lic auclinn. at tne wft d 'ore.f the curt hour-- ,
iu Uih city of in the eninty of Alr.eran'lti
mi. I Mote of Illinois. f,,r the hiitWt ami lnM
price the Bume will bring in caali alier having
iiiivertisni aui'li sale thirty eUya in anv nennpu-pe- r

at that time publlhtl III th nai'l rily of
Cirn ami to rmke, execute, anil to the
purebase-- r or purcUiaera at aueh au. jro?i anil
aullie-ifii- t dwii or ileeiU of couvryanre fur the
pninirtes aol'l, anil onto! the prornU ol aui'h

r to pay all coxta anil eatveuea incurred) in
anil eellioj, ai( pii'tuiKtii. ini luilinx

attoiiiey 'a tees, alio the irlne-ipa- l nnd iuteret
on tuiil note ; ami. whercan, default bus been
in ric in the paymeul of the kai'l note, piincipui
ami interest ; now, therefore, public notii-- la
hereby given, thut iu p r inuit-- of bul l aal
niortp-Hre- , au i by virtue ofti.e power anU au-
thority to nie granted m anel I y ibe riimc, ami
by virtue of ilia atutute of tbe Halo, I. the linUri --

ai!iiel will o i ti'Ur, the I7lh day of Nov , A.
I , 187(3, at 2 o'clock, p in., at wet door of the
court h"uM?, In tlia cay e airo, bell anddi-por- e
oi the pivniiaei above nnd aaid trust mort-gngK'lt-

deit nlied. and all theni.-ht- , title, ln-et- it

and eriiiitv of redemption fif the aaid Maria
Hobertu, her heira or arin therein, at public
aio tion, for the higrit aud li'tt price iheaauie
will briuK In eah.

OKS K M A .S r,It EE V f E Y, Jf ol
LI V" KG A H A LA.N-Ui.- Alt'y lor Montiaiioe.

.: . 17,

Mieiilt 'a Rnle.
fly virtut oi an execution to mitirei-U- by Ibe

ele'rt. ol tne Circuit Court of Alexander County. in
the statttof liliuoia. in In tor of Daniel H. Uatie,
udinini-trato- r, le bolii nnu Jiimce ,1. t'rovo,

lor the me ol Ivi M. Havia, au l
BKalimt VVIIIUin II. saudu ky, I have lerii-e- l up-
on the toliowiax elen'i iijeil property, aituated lu
tlie tity of Cairo, (on my of Alexander aud Ute
'if Illinois, towil: Lot nuiiibered thirty (') m
Itioi k iiiimiI i red loi ve (!.'). aa the property
of ti.u aiil William It. Sandiinky, which 1 nhall
oiler at pulilie tale at Ihr. koulh-W- ct door the
tMuri iimw in the euty til Cairo, In aaid county,
on the KiglHh elay ot jiicciub. i, A. !., If (i at
tint hour of lit ten o clock, am , lor c.iMi lo
aaliufy taid execution.

AI.KX It. IJIVI.V, Sheriff.
nlrn, Ilia , Nov I", 7,j.

IN
Three thouiuid tu-- hundred uud UftT dollar

Worlli of uvH spaner iidvertUiiiK, at publiatiera'
rut a rjiven for 7ui and a three nioutha' note
cepted in iayuieut from advertireraol rcrpon.
ibilitv. A printed liet, givln name. char-cte- r.

ctii il daily anil weekly circulation aud achedula
at of a lveiiioing, aent fna to any addrewa.
Apply to Geo. V. lion ell A Co-- , Neuapapar
Ailvmiiaing Agent-- , il fark Uow, A. T.

of tvury PMa-lpi-

Ctiap,

!

el.

lc- -

ill

in

or

e.f

of
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of
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For Diaeasea or th

Throat and Lung,

aucb aa Cougba,

Colde, Whooping

Cough, Bronobitia,

Aatbma, and n.

The rcpntntion it has attained, fr
ronseejuene-- e of the mnrvcllou curea it
lias produced clnrint; the last half cen-
tury, is a Kuflleicnt assurance to tho
public that it will continue to realize
the happiest results t tint can be desired.
In aluuiat every section of country
there are person, publicly known, wbo
have been restored from alarming and
even desperate diseases of the lun;.';,
by It use. All who have tried it ac-

knowledge its superiority ; aud tvhern
iu virtues are knowu, no one hesitates
as to what medicine to employ to re-
lieve the dlslres and sufli-riu- i' peculiar
to pulmonary affections. Ciiihhy Vice-TOii-

always affords iustuut relief, aud
performs rapid cures of the milder va-
rieties of bronchial disorder, as well as
tho more formidable diseases of the
lunejs.

A a safeguard to children, ainlel
the distressing diseases which beset
thu Throat and Chest of Childhood, It
U invaluable; for, by its timely use,
multitudes are rescued uud restored tt
health.

This medielne gains frieneU at
every trial, as the cures it Is constantly
jroducin"; ure too remarkable to bo
forgotten. No family nhould be with-
out it, uml tlioso who have once used
it never will.

Emiueut I'hvsiclans throughout the
country prescribe it, and Clergymen
often recommend It from their knowl-
edge of its effects.

racrAaED bt
Or. J. C. AYER & CO., Lowell, Mass.,

Practical and Analytical Caaaatota.
aoLO bt ALL pupoomti KvaarwiiKaa..

OH

Mad any day in ffd 4 Call: Inveet axord:eg-t-
your mean. '. or (IPO, lu STOCK I'Kl V

llXGt.3, haa brought a ainall ibrtuua to tha careful
invatuw. Waadeiaa wheaandhow loOl'tBArt:
bat ELY. Hook with full Information ni Jrts
AdJicwJidece ty laail aud talagrapb W

BAZTKB fe CO.,

SaslMri ajttd Brokers 17 Wall Ji., Jf.V

Agents anil
the South and

West Cairo.

CENTENNIAL
ADVERTISINO.

mm

1 W E

Ayer's
Cherry Pectoral

$1,200 PROFIT $100

BARCLAY BROTHERS,
Exclusive Southern Illinois,

adjacent country

REDUCTION


